Make your own dinnerware!!! Take a class
with us. Pottery Classes for ages 9 and
older.
Try it once, with our private lessons. We
have open studio for experienced
potters.
Available by Appointment only.
For ages 10 and older.
We'll teach you the basics of cutting,
shaping, and layering colorful glass to a
base form. Beautiful plates, bowls,
votive holders, night lights, and more!
GREAT for ALL AGES! If you can
hold a paint brush or sponge, you're
good to go!
All of our glazes are non-toxic and
food safe.
We have hundreds of pottery pieces
ready for painting including plates,
bowls, mugs, home decor, and a
LARGE selection of fun figurines,
animals, and movie characters.

Recommended for ages 10 and older.
We'll teach you the basics of painting on
canvas! Many patterns are available, or
you can create your own! This is a great
Make and Take project!

Create a psychedelic t-shirt--it's
wearable art! All you friends will be
jealous of the awesome color and pattern!
We will help you fold your pattern and
explain our dye combinations.
Available by appointment only. Ages 8+

Many people wonder, "Why is your
place called Katie's 'Clay' Studio?"
Well, clay is what we do best! Let us
help you squish, roll, and mold your clay
into a great creation! Ages 6+

Last Saturday of every month!
Bring your favorite food, drinks, and friends.
Enjoy a relaxing evening painting, doing glass
fusion, or clay sculpting. Friendly and helpful
staff with tons of experience is always available
to help! Walk-ins welcome if space permits. Call
to reserve your table today.
1/2 price painting fee.
Clay Specials, Glass and
tie dye specials. First
Friday of every month.

Fundraiser night at
your school:
A portion of each piece sold is given
back to your school.

Host an event at
Katie's Clay Studio:
Fundraise for your organization by
hosting an event in our studio. A portion
of the purchase price goes to your group.

Tile wall projects!
Have your next party at Katie's Clay Studio!
Check out our website for more information.

Let Katie's Clay Studio help your earn your badge!
Explore clay, painting, glass, tie dye, and more!

Don't have a creative bone in your body? No
problem! Let us do it for you! Give us your idea,
and we'll give you a quote. Perfect for wedding
gifts, teacher gifts, and family treasures.

Sell tiles to members of your church,
synagogue, or school to paint and display
for generations to come.

 Set up a Family Fun Night at your school,
or have us visit your pre-school or day care
to capture little ones' prints.
 We provide after school enrichment clubs
at many neighboring schools. Contact us if
you'd like to see us at your school too!
 Why not have us come to your next office
party? We also host team-building events.
 We'll travel to senior centers to provide an
activity that the residents will love!

Auction Pieces:
Capture your class's prints to auction
off at your school. Make plates, vases,
mirrors, tables, and more!
After School Programs available at your school!
Programs available for 3 weeks to 10 weeks. PTO
Parent volunteer needed to start a program at your
school. We supply all materials and staff. Ask
about our pricing!

412-486-2184
www.KatiesClayStudio.com

"Like us" on Facebook!
www.facebook.com/KatiesClayStudio
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